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Pesach Riddles 
By Rabbi A. Levin 

 

Grade Level: Middle School, High School 
 
Description: 
Twenty-two Pesach riddles based on Meforshim (Rishonim and Acharonim) 
mentioned in Hagadah Shel Pesach Oz Vehadar providing an array of Yedios 
about Pesach and the Haggadah. The questions are in English and an answer 
key is provided. Use to supplement your Pesach curriculum. Parents, these 
questions will also make great discussion openers at your Pesach Seudos! 
 
What to download 

 Download the print-ready PDF file (includes lesson plan/instructions). 
 
Instructions: 
The questions can be given as a review of information that you have taught 
about Pesach or it can be given as a means of student practice in looking up 
information on their own. (If you are going to have students look up the 
information on their own, providing Ma’areh Mekomos is recommended.) 
 
 



Pesach riddles
1) Klal yisroel were commanded about Shabbos in dxn before
Matan Torah. How does that affect the text for the Kiddush of
Yom Tov?

2) Since saying the Haggadah is a `ziixe`c devn and not a devn
opaxc - we therefore leave this out....

3) Is there a connection between jl ozie and the xcqd lil (besides
the fact that epia` wgvi said jl ozie on e"h lil)?

4) How can you halachically justify the mlerd bdpn that don’t wash
on dwyna eleaihy xac the whole year, but do wash for eleaihy xac
dwyna on xcqd lil?

5) Why would you tell someone on the xcqd lil ‘you don’t have
any oipr to eat qtxk’?

6) What is the connection between dax dad` zkxa and qtxk zlik`?

7) Three arguments not to use radish for your qtxk !

8) What are seven possible things mentioned in the poskim that
you can dip your qtxk into?

9) Two reasons not to do ugi with a knife!

10) We don’t make a dkxa before giving tzedakah, how can that
explain why we also do not make a dkxa before mixvn z`ivi xetiq ?
(2)

11) Where in the world would you find yourself doing ‘zextk’ on
the xcqd lil ?



12) How does `ipr `ngl `d help us against troubles with our
non-Jewish neighbours?

13) What statement was usually said on oqip c"i when the zia
ycwnd was standing and nevertheless made it into the dcbd ?

14) ‘The taste of the celery/parsley/potato for  qtxk is bitter like
xexn’ - how so?

15) What is done on the xcqd lil to remember the mc that was put
zefefnd lre sewynd lr ?

16) What do we eat on the xcqd lil  that removes any last
remnant of ung from inside our stomachs?

17) Where do we find the halachic principles of dlik` llka diizy
and elekk eaex in the dcbd ? And where might you have thought
that elekk eaex but really elek is `wec ?

18) Which halachah mentioned by the gqt oaxw do some people
keep with the rexf on the dxrw (besides for roasting it)?

19) The dcbd lra was scared that people will move around the
clock and he therefore left it out??

20) How old was dixfr oa xfrl` 'x really when he said ‘oak ip` ixd
dpy miray’? (8)

21) Who ‘tipped the scales’?

22) What must one tell his child before he starts epiid micar in
order to properly answer the dpzyp dn ?



Answers:

The wording ‘mr lkn epa xga xy`’ are used only by Yom Tov, as Yom
Tov was something klal yisroel were commanded at Har Sinai, whereas
Shabbos was given to them earlier (zay ly aixrn xcq mdxcea`)
We do not say miqip dyry on Seder night since we only make that dkxa
on opaxc zevn (dcbdd 'ld mibdpn l"ixdn)
Just like we say ‘ozie xefgie ozi - jl ozie’ so, too, by U’rchatz - that one
should wash the whole year and on Seder night ‘dlek dpyd lka ugx - ugxE
xcqd lila k"b ugxe dwyna eleaihy xac lr’ (lbxd zgny zcbda `"cig)
Some say that dwyna eleaihy xac is only where you are actually eating
‘leaih jxc’ proper dipping, and not when the fruits are just wet (cec 'x
'` 'ld e"t zekxa m"anxd lr dn`xr)
In siman b"tz - the Beis Yosef brings down that according to the Rif, one
who does not have any wine and makes kiddush on matzos does not
need to eat karpas, since he anyways started his seudah (by eating
matzah) there is therefore no purpose in making a ‘leaih before the
seudah’ as dipping the karpas now is not prior to the seudah.
The Chasam Sofer brings down from R’ Nosson Adler that karpas is
what we call `"it` (celery). The Chasam Sofer says that roshei teivos of
`"it` is ‘dz` zereyi lret l-`’ that we say in dax dad` .('iq g"e` q"zg z"ey
a"lw)
a) According to the Chochmas Shlomoh (d"q b"rz) you are allowed to use
a radish for maror. Therefore you should not use it for karpas. b)
Vayaged Moshe (17:5) says that according to the Nishmas Adam (klal
51) you make a shehakol on radishes and not a ha’adamah. Therefore
you can’t use it for karpas, since it is meant to exempt the maror from
the ha’adamah. c) Just like we find that the Maharil would not use
garlic or onion due to their resulting in bad breath (Eliyah Rabbah (b"rz
f"k) quoting Levush), so, too, is radish a problem since one should have a
clean breath to relate yetzias mitzrayim. [nevertheless there is a valid
minhag in klal yisroel that some do use radish for karpas ayiil yie].
1. Vinegar (Smag 41) 2. Wine (ibid.) 3. Salt-water (Tosfos Pes. 114a) 4.
Salt (Ohr Zarua 256) 5. Lemon juice (mya 'e ze` dxrwd xeciq y`xl miig
xyei zegx`) 6. Charoses (Rambam 8:2 Chometz Umatzah) 7. A bit of
charoses mixed with vinegar (b"rz 'q jex`d dyn ikxc)
a) Like an ipr breaks his bread, i.e. with his hands. b) Due to ‘sipz `l
['d f"k mixac] lfxa mdilr’ since we make a brachah on it of dvn zlik` lr (sk
k"w b"rz miigd)
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The Tumim (97:1) writes that we do not make a brachah on tzedakah,
since it has the aspect of zeiprxet , since had we been dkef we would have
merited the fulfillment of the passuk ‘oeia` ja didi `l ik qt`’ that there
will be no poor people needing tzeddakah. Likewise, had we been dkef
we would have been able to tell over the story of our dnily dle`b from
this zelb as well (see Yirmiyah 23:7). Therefore, if we see that the  dle`b
dnily has not yet arrived when we are at the Seder, we do not make a
brachah (c"p 'iq z"ecdn z"ey mdxa`l cqg). / The Rashb”a (g"i 'iq `"g z"ey)
writes that we don’t make a brachah before giving tzedakah, since the
poor person might not accept it. Likewise, the mitzvah to tell over the
story of yetzias mitzrayim depends on the children listening ‘xtqz ornle
jpa ipf`a’ and they might not want to listen. Therefore we don’t make a
brachah (g"k g"e` b"g miig dpgn)
The minhag qi¦pEY ipa (in Tunisia) was to circle the dxrw over the heads of
the miaeqn at the Seder in order to make the children ask; they would
view this as a segulah for hatzlachah (62 'r aeh lbrn `"cig)
The `ipr `ngl `d was written in Aramaic in order for the goyim to hear
that klal yisroel are not daeh iietk and they remember the zeaeh that was
done to them. The goyim will reason that if so, the bnei yisroel will
surely also remember the favours we do to them and they will thank us.
This way the goyim will continue being nice to the bnei yisroel (xef`
edil`)
‘gqtie izii jixvc lk’ was usually said on Erev Pesach before the zhigy
gqt oaxw , as one can only eat from the Korban Pesach if they are
numbered as part of the group before the shechita. They were raew it in
the haggadah as a `nlra xkf [oinipa 'iax mya hwld ilay].
‘xexn dfd dlild zewxi x`y oilke` ep` zelild lkay’ - the Rishonim ask that
we also eat other vegetables when we eat qtxk ? The answer is that on
this night even the vegetable eaten at qtxk tastes as bitter as the xexn ,
since it reminds us of the slavery in mitzrayim (i"yxl qgeind yexit)
The mileaih 'a of xexne qtxk ('g a"i zeny mipwf zrc)
Dipping an appetizer before the meal causes one to have an appetite for
the seudah, since it removes from the stomach other fluids associated
with the last meal still in one’s system. Those fluids prevent one from
feeling a need to eat again. The appetizer removes those fluids, and the
appetite is stirred. Likewise, the function of the qtxk is to remove any
last trace of chometz in our system to prepare us for an appetite for the
matzah (y"iir oileaih ipy d"c dcbd l`enyn my)
‘oiaeqn oiae oiayei oia oilke` ep` zelild lkay’ - why don’t we ask about the
drinking of the 4 cups in a reclining manner as well as we ask about
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eating when reclining, it must be because dlik` llka diizy (ac`gl` i"x).
‘  dfd dlildeplekoiaeqn ’ - even though a talmid before his rebbi does not
need to recline, and also a lady have different halachos regarding
reclining (according to many poskim), we can still say that we all recline
since elekk eaex (a"k 'r jpal zcbde). The tannaim were ‘eze` lk n"ivia mixtqn
dlild’ in order that we shouldn’t think that it was elekk eaex , the
haggadah therefore adds that the talmidim came to tell them that it’s
time for krias shema, meaning that the tannaim really talked about
yetzias mitzrayim the entire night (l`eny cbie)
Some are accustomed not to break the bone of the rexf as a gqtl xkf
where it says in Shemos (12:46)  ‘ea exayi `l mvre’ (q"wq b"rz miigd sk)
Why did the dcbdd lra not write that one should speak about yetzias
mitzrayim until chatzos at night? The reason is that he was afraid that
some people might not want to go on for that long, so they will pretend
that it is already chatzos, even if it really is not chatzos yet ('xa dcedi 'x
xwi)
12 (dxe`d xtq) 13 (inlyexid mya mdxcea`) 16 (`:c zekxa inlyexi) 17 (miqip 'x
:fk zekxa oe`b) 18 (:ai zekxa i"yx) 50 (b"p 't 'd zxeab l"xdn) 68 or 69 (micxgd
e:` zekxa inlyexil) 70 (.gk zekxa oe`lxiy i"x zetqez)
There was a machlokes between dixfr oa xfrl` 'x and the minkg if you
have to mention yetzias mitzrayim at night. It was dvgn lr dvgn (50/50)
and therefore undecided, came along `nef oa and tipped the scales in
favour of dixfr oa xfrl` 'x (diehp rexf)
It is not enough to simply say epiid micar in order to answer the dpzyp dn
, rather each of the four questions must be answered separately. Why do
we eat dvn - since 'eke mwva witqd `l , why do we eat xexn - since iig exxn
'eke epizea` , why do we do daiqd - since it is zexig jxc and tonight we are
demonstrating that zexig , why do we dip twice - there are two answers
in chazal, either in order to show zexig jxc as well (as it is not the custom
of slaves to have appetizers) or it is in order to make the children ask
that very question, so that we can start talking about yetzias mitzrayim !
(`"fyxbd zcbda jaxie` f"yxbd)
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